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Who would have thought it? A

bill has been introduced and is se

riously being considered submitting

the question of state-wid- e prohibition

to a vote of the people of the State

of New York. It is true there is in

tense opposition, and while the women

are sending committees before the

legislature favoring the bill, the

vraachers are divided, there being

nearly aa many ministers in opposi-

tion aa favoring it, appearing before

that committee of the legislature.

Mr. J. B. Duke was in Charlotte

last week and stated to officials of

the Southern Power Company that he

believed that the European war would

continue for three years from the

time it began and that there will be

a decisive victory in the end for thej
allies. He also expressed the belief

that this country has a great future

ahead of it when the war is over if
mly the proper and adequate prepara

tions are made at this time for this
great ictivity.
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STATEWIDE BILLS

PASSED BY THE

1915 LAWMAKERS

Of the 1.4S8 acts passed by the gen-

eral assembly of 1915 just adjourned
there were the following 215 that bae
atate-wid- e application:

Regulate the aale of artificially
bleached flour and prevent Its frau-

dulent sale.
Provide for the llcensins of busi-

ness colleges and commercial schools.
Punish derogatory statements af

fecting banks.
Prevent blindness in infancy.
Make the posting of four notices

sufficient notice of "posted lands."
Regulate the practice of architec-

ture, create a bonrd of examiners and
regulate a registration of architects.

Amrnd Chapter 555. public laws of
1911.

Amend 3742 Revisa! of 1 '! rela-

ting to disorderly conduct In public
buildings.

Regulate the employment of color-
ed nurses in hospitals and forbid
negroes being attended by white
nurses.

Change the name of the North Car-

olina School for Feeble-Minde- to
Caswell Training School and provide
for the admission and discharge of
children.

Authoribse the Commissioner of
Agriculture te make preparations
necessary to furnish lime for agricul-

tural purposes at the lowwet possible

Empower the commissioner of the
several eoofittee of the state to make
roles and ordinances relating to the
nee of public roads and bridges.

Amend section T194 Revisal of 1905
ae te the tfemesUeatloa of foreign
eerperatlona

Frevfle far tae apportionment to
ta Odd FeBewa Orphanage. Golds-ben-

and eo all ether erphanages of
the elate ef thitr proportionate part
ef tae state eeaoel funds.

Amend Seetlea SVM Revisal of 1905
relative to fees ef Jailors for feeding
and earing for prisonere.

EKerapt printers, linotype operators
and miUers treat service ae jurors.

Cempel gaa and electric- light
to shew readings of meters.

Appoint members of the county
eaea ef education.

Gtve reeerdare eeneurmnt
ever search and seizure cases.

Previde that Chapter t Public Laws
ef 1913 shall aot be construed In its
relation to the liability of common
eArrtere to repeal aay of the pro-

visions of section 264S of the Revisal.
Require patients to

pay for their sapaert in the State
HoepltaJs.

Allew the acquirement by the state
ef state forests.

Prevent the fraudulent wearing or
use of the badges, names, titles of

fleers, insignia rit no-I- or ceremonies
ef secret orders and fraternal soci-

eties.
Safeguard the life and property of

citizens nt railroad crossings.
Make oertified copies of giants in

the office of the secretary of state
competent as evidence.

Amend Section 3674 Revisal of 1905
as to altering or removing landmarks.

Amend Chapter SO publlo laws of
1913 ns to assurance and registrations
of land titles.

Allow eo!ii!ii!p?!ono of counties to
compensate owners of livestock for
slock condemned by authority or ad-

vice of the fctnto lvnrd of health.
Protect forests of the state from

Are.
Incorporite f'e Mission Board of

the North Cnrc-IH- and Virginia
Christian Conference.

AivptmI t';r c'larto- - of the Carolina
r.nd Tennessee Southern Railroad
Company.

Protect nnd regulate agricultural
fairs.

Airp'id fie charter of Central Caro
lina Railroad Comrsrty.

'Autbori:-- t'10 organization of the
T.ovs' r.;-a- Patrol and appropriate
f;:nds for main-.irdn- g the same for
ror'd improvement.

Provide for primary elections
throughout the ftnto.

Amend the public school laws of
the fta'e orrmihus bill.

Repeal portion 11, chapter 67 laws
of 1911 ns to advances to drainage
districts by tho rlate treasurer. "

Amend the law ns to the Dlue Ridge
nnd AtlnnUc Railroad Company.

Mnfce kindergarten"! a part jot the
common school system.

Amend the public health laws of
he state.

Fix weights snd measures of agrl
culturrl jn;l other Products.

Anend section Revisal of 1905
relating to the venus In actions for

Ivorce so summonses in such cases
can be 10 tne county in
which e't.her the plaintiff or defend-
ant resides.

Exempt Confederate soldiers from
Jury drty.

Amend section 37C3 Revisal of 190S

as to public drunknrness.
Indemnify the estates of deceased

partners.
Prevent the spread of hog cholera.
Amend section 1355 (chapter 24)

Revival ss to working convicts on
public roads.

Amend section 1431 Revisal of 1905
as to the condemnation of public
school sites.

Amend chapter 442 Laws of 1909 aa
to the C.atnnge of cwamps and other
'snfls.

Make an appropriation of agricul

tural extension work la North Caro-

lina in order to get the state's share
ia the Smith-Leve- r congressional act.

Amend Chapter 774 Public Laws of
1911.

Provide for the reclamation and
training of juvenile delinquents,
youthful violators of the law, their
custody and for the probation sys-

tem.
Amend sections 4495, 4499, Revisal

of 1905 as to the Board of Medical
Eiaminers and temporary licenses
and providing for procedure for Inves-

tigation and prosecution of offense of
practicing medicine without license.

Amend 3139 Revisal of 1905 as to
effect of wills from and after probate.

Prevent fraudulent advertising.
Empower the North Carolina His-

torical Commission to place the names
of additional Confederate soldiers on

the roster of troops.
Authorize elections In various coun-

ties on bonds to aid in the construc-

tion of the Central Carolina Railroad.
Amend chapter 103. laws of 1913 as

to members of the National Guards.
Amend Chapter 50, laws of 1901 as

to highways, bridges and ferries.
Amend the law as to the rate of In-

terest that road bonds shall draw.
Amend Chapter 9, section 320 l

of 1905 as to public adminis-
trators.

Omnibus act appointing Justices of

the peace In the counties.
Permit transportation companies to

furnish transportation to agricultural
extension aud farm demonstration
workers.

Amend the public health laws of
the state.

Relative to pensions paid to widows
of Confederate soldiers.

Amend the revisal aa to costs in
civil cases.

Amend the Revisal aa to the sum-

monsing of tails Jurors.
Provide for the printing In the

Agricultural Experiment Station, bu-

reau of vital statistics and the depart-
ment of education.

Incorporate the Education Board
ef the Baptist State Convention.

Amend the law as ta eondemnation
proceedings.

Amend chapter 62 public laws ef
1913 as to the Confederate Woman's
Home.

Give the consent of thle state to
the Federal control of game, birds
and fish on lands snd waters that the
Federal Government ooaiea In control
of In Western Caroline for conserva
tion purpose.

Provide for transportation of pa
tients to hospitals for tne Insane.

Establish a legislative ! reference
library.

Amend section 1131 Revisal of 1905
with reference to mortgaged cor
porate property subject to execution
for labor and torts.

Regulate the buslaees of pawn
brokers.

Authorize sheriffs and other officers
to seise all vehicles of all kinds used
in carrying, concealing or removing
Intoxicating liquors subject to seizure.

Prohibit foreign corporations from
doing a fiduciary business la this state
and limiting the use of the word
'trust- -

Procure the location In this state
of the Patriots' Memorial School by
the National Society Daughters of the
American Revolution at the former
borne of John Paul Jones.

Relieve drug stores and medical
depositories from unused license tax
to sell liquors.

Require the names of growers on
packages of fruits and vegetables.

Amend the law as to the erection
and inspection of buildings.

Amend the Constitution of North
arolina.

Require contractors for street and
road work to Rive bond for faithful per-
formance of contract and for protection
or la for arm material owims.

Amend chanter 192 Laws of 1913 preat
Inr a lien on certain cooda for storare
and create a lien on tobacco for storace
chii rgus.

Amend tne law an to the formation of
security companion.

Amend the law ax to the npnolntment
of truHtees for holding property for
benevolent and fraternal orders.

Permit the killing of turkey buzzards
and vultures.

Provide at the State Sanltorlum for in
dlcnrt tubercular patients.

Curo delects In probates nnd reirmtra
tion deeds of conveyance where the order
of registration has omitted.

Amend the law as to the dental exam
Inera and regulate the practice of den
tltsry in this xtate.

Place the salary of the Commissioner
of Labor and Printing on an equaltly
with other state oiurprs.

Provide for the npnolntment of a trus
tee to execute a deed of assignment for
the iieneflt of creditors where the orlg-- l
mil trimtee has died or resigned.

Provide expert cotton graders and
make the grading of cotton so graded by
them tho basis of all cotton transactions
in this state.

Prevent contagious or Infectious dls
eases among livestock In this state.

Amend the law as to the assessment of
property and the collection of taxes.

revenue act.
Act to make appropriations for the

state institutions.
Provide for the Incorporation and

of land and loan associations.
Extend the time for the registration of

grants.
DrAanribe the duties of the state treasu
rer and providing that his bond be paid
for by the state and that he require of
banks three per cent on monthly

In bank.
Amend the law as to the appropriations

to the statu board or neaitn.
Amend the eoneral Insurance laws.
Amend the law relative to pharmacists.
Amend certain sections of the Vital

law.
Create a training school for nurses at

the Suite Sanltorlum for tuberculosis.
Amend the law aa to the equipment

and operation of traveling libraries for
the library commission.

Prevent disease among
cattle In this state.

Purchase of lot facing Capitol Square
fmm the Woman's Club of Raleigh.

Amend the law ma to misbranding
foofls.

Vumigh bog cholera serum at IB cents
per minimum dee;

Allow directors of the Women's Con-
federate Home to use 15000 of accumula-
ted maintenance fund In connection with
the erection of the main building.

a mAnri iha la w aa to benevolent socie
ties receiving and holding real and per- -

Amend the law as to hours of labor
In factories.

Require a second sals of real estate by
mortsr.R-;- , trustees and those maklnr
ales r virtue of power contained In

Iteaulre dead bodies of animals to

be buried.
Provide for the incorporation ana

maintenance of organisa-
tions.

Incorporate the Advent Christian Con-

ference of Kastern Carolina.
Amend chapter 72 Public Laws of

19113.
Amend chanter 413 laws or 190T as to

township constables and Justices of the
peace.

provide lor proper croea inuexee oi an
lands sold for taxes.

Amend the law us to minority stock
holders in certain corporations.

Amend Revisal Z39& and relative
te the oyster industry.

Amend the law as to dissolution er
bankrupt corporations.

Amend the uiw reiaiing te ine lemrai
Highway.

Authorise any cny or town o issue
bonds.

Amend the law as to assurance and
registration of land titles so aa to require
t iht weeks puDiicauon. in luiure. pro
ceedings and increasing the compensa
tion to newsoaDers.

Amend section 983 and 1041 Revisal sf
190G providing short form of conditional
aale and simplify registration and exe
cution.

Amend the law aa to cattle guards.
Prohibit the trial of prisoners charged

with crime in the uniform of a pri sea
or a convict or with shaven head.

Provide details for the election or uni
ted States Senators by the people.

Amend the law as to giving crsau lor
convict bUor on the Statesvlile Air
Line Railroad.

Regulate the Incorporation, mainte-
nance and supervision of credit unions
and associations.

An art to protect ttsh and keep the peo-

ple from destroying the little fish pro-
vides for the HUte Fish Commission and
conservation of the fish industry.

Kxcuse from Jury service citizens Id
years or older.

Increase the salary of the adjutant
general from 2,000 to $3,000.

Appoint legislative committee to at-

tend the centennial of the celebration of
the Buttle of New Orleans.

Amend the law as to tne
for vagrancy.

Provide for rules of contempt in cer-
tain eases to be made returnable before
a judge other than the judge issuing the
rule.

Amend the resolution as to the plac-- g

of a staute of Governor Vance in
Statuary Mall. Washington.

Amend the law as to lumber companies
having logging roads.

mend the Revisal relating to loans
by insurance companies.

Amend the law as to the stie of pack-
ages containing meal and allow pack-
ages of any sixe bavins weight branded
thereon.

Resolution urging Congress te dispense
with the requirement it the oath of loy-

alty to Union during the Civil War ior
those holding claims againat uia.uovern- -
ment.

Authorise the appointment or women
aa notaries public

Make a debt due and payable u;on the
creditor disposing of any part of the se-

curity held by the creditor. Amended
to apply to oniy certain kiuiium.

Amend the law as to the registration
ef ancient deeds.

Joint resolution for tae curtailment m
the 1U cotton crop.

Resolutions of gnsettng to Virginia,
Tennessee. Arkansas. Texas, New Mea-lu-

Ariaona and California on the com-
pletion of the Southern National Higk- -
W

Kxtend the time wllkin which practi-
tioners of optometry can register.

Divide the state mte iwe jwpciai

Repeal the long and short haul atones
or tne justice i '"
for the long and short provision, being
Section lief Revisal of 104.

Amend the law concerning liens on
celts, calves and plga.

,Kestrict tne running oi ino prvra
iffrts Inferior to the superior courts,

mend chapter 10 Laws of 1911
to vital statistics.

Amend the law as to the practice of
optometry In this state.

Amend the law as to petitions to hold
elections in regard to assessments.

Legalise the standards of grades of
...to hilar, art unier the act of Con

gress by the secretary or agricuiru
purchase and sales by citisens of this

'state.
Facilitate the procuring mi uwm w

praotJoe medicine. . '
Advance certain Confederate widows!

en the pension rou.
Recure complete returae of sales from, ..nkmiu bv tmnosing 4i pen

alty for not reporting by the tenth ofl

each montn to tne "" y
culture, any citlsen to wjcover the peas
alty through suit.

Incorporate the Wilkesboro and VTes'
Jefferson and Northern Railroad Oa.

Repeal '
Revisal of 1905 as amended by chaptef
io i ..... oi ion nd amend section 1

ehapter 166 Laws of 191S relative to dle--
Urbution. . . ,

Amend the law as w aoaiemein ui -

jCmend chapters 35 Iwf of 1913 aa te
female telephone operators.

Kstablish work dlutricts along the Car-
olina coast and amend the law therefor.

Authorize bonds Dy emc". wjand counties for the Greensboro North-
ern and Atlantic Railroad Company

Increase the clerical and slenographl-ca- l
allowance of justices of the supreme

eourt.
Kxtcnd the time for the organliatlon

of the North State Central Railroad Co.
Authorize tho services of subpoenas and

summonses to Jurors over telephone.
Amend the law as to short form of

conditional mile agreement, and simplify
the execution and registration oi mm

"".Amend the charter of the Carolina
Tennessee niul South Railroad Company.

An net to appoint Aruor fay in
Carolina. . . .

Amend the charter oi tne esansuury
Railroad Company.

An act relntUig to local improvements
In municipalities.

Trovido for the curtailment of expen-

ditures for public printing.
Protect stuilents by making it a mis-

demeanor to entice a student from the
school for any purpose.

Make owners of chickens, turkeys
geese and other fowls liable for damages
in certain canes.

An act with reference to deeds exe-
cuted prior to the year 1836.

Appoint a commission to acquire a
portion of Mount Mitchell Including the
summit and create a public park for the
people of tho state.

Joint resolution defining and enmrg-t.- ,-

v,a ,iia nt iha anaolal legislative
committee relative to the Carter-Abe-

nethy controversy.
Authorize the board of aHermen or

other governing body of towns and cttlee
to decide upon approval by vote of the
people bonds for purchasing sites, erect-
ing buildings and the like for publlo
schools.

Give owners of peanut pickers a Ilea
on peanuts picked.

An act relating to oius i """s "
evidence.

Amend the law regulating feee as to
solicitors.

Continue for two years the approprla-atlo- n

to establish a card Index for grants
In the office of the secretary of state.

Amend the Revisal as to the registra-
tion of ancient deeds. ,

Prohibit the manufacture and sale of
malt such as Is used in spirituous 1-

,URegulate the paying of employes of
railroads Is North Carolina, requiring
payment of certain shop workers every

iuhi'm nsimmltteemen or boardo of. mrmrm tax dlstfiOtS tO SjlOW

credit on tuition of children ef parents
or guardians residing outside the dis-

trict of the amount of the special school
tax paid by such parent or guardian eo.

property ownea vj w" - riAmend the law as to pensions to Con- -

u ..i.,. i. tr. (vent the benefits of the
act of Congress known aa. the Smith-Lev-

bill for tton with states
In farm demonstration work.

Amend the charter of Children's Home
Incorporated.

Enlarge the powers of the Department
of Insurance In respect to premiums on
fire insurance and amend the insurance
laws of the state.

Create a state highway commission.
Restrict the recelnt and use of Intoxi-

cating liquors, limiting rece'.pts to one
quart of spirituous liquors and five gal-

lons of mnlt liquors within 16 days to a
single person.


